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MAHARASHTRIT STATE PHARMACY COUNCIL
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Date
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lorhDecemb€r,2020

Dr.8. Suresh,

dent

Ph.rmacy Counci oftndia &
P. nc pa -J.S.s. college ofpharnracy,
'Rock
ands'Post Box No.20,
ootv- 643 001The Nitstris Dt
Pres

sub: - Registratjon ofthe Diptoma tn phannacy students pasltng out in
the year 2020.
Fef: PCr etrer No. 28 33/2020 pctl3ooo 3ool dated 17.09.2020.

DearSir.

We take this opporturity to thank you for reaxng the norm of approva of pci to
Pharmacy for rhe purpose of mpartng pradicat train n8 and alowng
students to
undergo tralning at Pharmac, Chemsr & Drusgist under EB -91 as p;r your
above

Durns pandemic Covtd 19 and lockdown declared all over Maharashtra, Dpoma
in
Pharmacy examrnat ons were postponed. 50 many stude,rt pharmacists in
the f na year

ofDipioma have undersone practicattratn ng durins lockdown period.

It i5 earnt from reiable sources that recenflV Dploma n pharmacV examinatiofs w--rF
hed afd competed by 15rh october,2020. As a res!tt, we have started receivtns
applicatrcns from the students who passed Dpom: in pharmacy trom pharmaci

nstitut ons ln lvaharashtra and comp eted pracricai rratnrng before finatvear
examinari.;
ie dur ns lockdowi period.

The students as we I as Prircipals of these co e€es are press ns hard to
consider their
pmdical traininC ( 500 hrs spread over not ess thai 3 mofths durat
on) whtch they have
undersone durins ockdown perod (i.e. before
year exam nat ons) as cari r of
Dip oma if Pharmacy cou6e as a spec atcase as this is the onty source
oftheir bread and
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As on today, there ate apTa\- 299 d poma in pharmacy instituuons in Maharashfta
approved by Pharmacy Counci oflnd a with an intake cip.cty approx.60 each. So out
of nearly 17940 students, huse number of studenrs may appty for regsr.ation at their
ear e( (Ti date we have received approx.soo on ie applcaton,
Hence we humbly request you to consder as an exceorionat case n ths unfortunate
Covd 19 pandenr c stuation. the practical traintns done durng ockdowi oerod .e.
before fna year exam nat on by nudeit pharnracists as
of D p orna in pharmacv
cours€i so that students can 8et registration and car earn the ve hood.
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President
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Mr Vjay Pat , P.esident,

r"45PC and

covt.

rom nated mernberon Pharrnacy Counc
(3) Mr. laeannath shlnde, EC Member.MsPC and
member represeiting MsPC on Pha.macV
Counc lof nd a N.w DP h
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